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TENANTS FLEE FOB LIFE.

Boused from Bed by Fire in a
Tmioment-Hous- e.

four Brooklyn Families Burned Out
Thin Morning.

Fnur families were made homeless
ihortly before 3 o'clock this morning by

t flre which almost destroyed a four-ttor- y

tenement at 80 Rockaway avenue,
Brooklyn.

Xhe Inmates were asleep when the
lames were discovered, and when they
itvoke found their apartments filled with
moke. They fled down a In

he rear to save their lives. Some of
hem were only partially clad, and the
:old wind and the sleet falling at the
Ime pierced them to the bones.
It was Just 2.40 o'clock when Policeman

Von Downey, of the Quincy street
lUtlon, saw smoke Issuing from the
isllway of the building. The ground floor
ra occupied by Joseph Wemler a

who had closed his store an
tour before and nsd gone home.

Tbere was nobody moving about the
n?mle at the time, and Policeman Forr-

est rushed upstairs, rapping on the doors
ind crying "Fire!" as he went.

The second floor was occupied by the
'amilv of Anthony Rempe, the third
j,y V,llllam Orudert and the fourth by
John McDonald and John Favart.

The policeman left the house and ran
to the nearest Are alarm, and sent a
tll for firemen. In the mean time the
v! hum swarmed Into the hallway, and
itarted to go down the stairs. They

driven back by clouds of smoke
ind lb" sight of flames, and they looked
for other means of escape.

Those m the street shouted to the In-

nate to go down the and
:he frightened tenants made their way
to the rear of the building, and In a few
moments the narrow structure was
irowded with a struggling mass of hu-
manity. Women shrieked with fear, and
me of them wanted to jump to the
fround. She was restrained, and every-Kid- y

came down the to the
irst floor, where they stepped out upon
in extension, and were assisted to the
round by Roundsman Peter Downey

ind Tollceman Forrest.
The flames spread rapidly and when

lie firemen reached the scene the blase
Sd extended up through the house to

top floor.
After a hard flght, however, the Are

ras gotten under control. The losses are
etlmated as follows: Joseph Wenrler,
1.000: Anthony Rempe. furniture, 11.500,
ullrtlng, $2,000: William Qrudert. $1,500;
nhn McDonald and John Favart. $3 000.
The police ari making an Investigation
ito the rause of the fire. There Is a
isplclon among some of the neighbors
tat the fire was of Incendiary origin,
it the police have not secured evidence
i substantiate that theory.

SITUATION FOR MR. JORDAN.

ml Many More Contributions for
the Needy Family.

Through the timely efforts of "The
venlng World" the home of John Jor-i-

at 20 Knickerbocker avenue,
has undergone a wonderful

lange. In place of starvation, which
ss thin one week ago stared the whole
unity, consisting of father, mother and
iven children. In the face, there Is now
n abundance of the comforts of life.
Contributions continue to come Into
The Evening Worlu ' office tor the fam-y- .

and already nearly $100 has been re-
vived, mosi of which has been delivered

Mrs. Jordan. Words cannot convey the
ntens feeling of gratitude this family
pel towards the public, and contributors,
osaver small, will have to see the poor
Tnan personally to understand the y

of their action and receive her
ilent hut touching thanks.
Food, clothing, fuel and Innumerable

I tie delicacies for the sick ones, have
pen received. As each gift came In the
?nr of gratitude that trickled down
le poor woman's face spoke louder than
orris.
An "Evening World" reporter delivered
large bundle of clothing and $27.50 to

ie family List night. The family was
lit having their dinner, and for the first
me In weeks It was a most bountiful
ie. There still remain some contrlbu-"ns,- t

which will be delivered
his 'does not Include nearly as many
lore that were sent dlreol" to the
mise. Among those whj called and of-- !

assistance was H. Hartmann, the
lushing avenue druggist.
To fill his cup of napplmss to over-owin- g

"The Evening World" has also
cured employment for Mr. Jordan. This
loralng Daniel Brooks called at this
rfl e. and said If Mr. Jordan would call
: the office of M. O Thome, of the
alvary Printing House. 344 East Twenty-hir- l

street, he would be put to work at
nee.
Among yesterdav's contributors were:
Mrs. D. R. " 5: "U 8. N.." $5: John A.
III. 5 Reckman street. $5: William H.

Isnunon, 83 Park Row, $5; "Dolly and
Pajsr." $1: "B. F. B.," 169 East Elghty-Ixt- h

street. $1; S. J. Taylor. 215 Second
venue. i: "B. T." $1: Mrt. R.
1; "A Sympathizer," $1; "F. . M.," $2;
nsrh Power, $1; B. Joost. 25 cents:
homas Casey. $2; Josle Yens, 25 cents;
Sympathy," $1; employees of Downing
1 l.iwrence. $1.65; "Ma." $1; "II. S. andI s "Old Mek." $2.

If Mr Jordan will call at the house of
Irs, A. Hilton. 285 Flfteerth street.
Irooklyn, a quantity of clothing awaits
Urn. An overcoat also awaits him atht home of "A. V.." 213 East Slxty-ilm- h

street. New York.

ROBBED A SLOT MACHINE.

Three Young Men 'might In the Act
in Williamsburg.

Themns Taylor, Patrick Brown and
Wwai Yuckcr, three young men who
live In Oreenpolnt, were held In the i,ee
Avenue Court, Williamsburg, y on

(ill rg of larceny.1
.Xtsterday afternoon Policemen Bets

Duffy saw them In front of 412 Bed-i- s,

venu breaking open a slot
n iich dispenses chewing gum.
, rusted the trio, and In court

"I'V pleaded not guilty.
A number of slot machines have been

rohh.,1 recently In Wllllamburg. and the
sotlce believe that the Oreenpolnt young

i know a good deal about It.

tO TAKE STEPS IS' TIME.
JH-f- J When your IJckkI is
Jf-.W-

g' ou' "' order, you can't
jttk Hn afford t v. nit A

AmUb cold, in this scrofulousF TSM m condition, is enough to" fiM tnreateu you w lth Con- -

Jfj 'TMkwlK'iiiii. lion At the first
til S symptom of any weak- -

f ll mW neii in the lungs, or
s

' Hll with any cough that
VJ H I you can t wem to get

i wM rid of, you should take
vJB J Doctor Pierce's ( Inkle ti--
ifBym Medical Discovery.

bia For Consumption lt--
J. except in the most advanced stages,
9? m all the conditions that lead to it," a litive and proved remedy.
JfiftunpUon is Lung Scrofula. "Yon
Th ,..',;"""' upon tho blood for a cure.
. nisrvery" reaches it. through the
jsja, a nothing elan can. Not only this,
,! 'r,n form of Bcrofula. In CctV

SS'ITS?- - &i B"-- Lmifring
lhr,. As,lm". "n " Bronchial,
niW . I,un Affections, it is mior-- h

rm',--
.' , neflt or cur- - or your money

Pay only for the good you get.

L ,,
MsW-tl&i..,.,.....- ,

'A Oreal Trad
U hln done by Fust o. at the low prices for

I lurnlturs. Stores 104 10 West Utn it V

Mao. Wi"i'iiv'n OpTHlWO Svarr for etUI
iii.-- teething la tbe famltr ttenefai tor. .

KEEP'S
SMOKING JACKETS AND GOWNS

at II l lull of

20.
Beautiful garments and

perfect in every respect.
ENGLISH MERINO SOX

33c.
Worth .V

UNDERWEAR In broken
lots at your own price.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW
"OPKM KVKMMiM."

KEEP MFC CO.
Broadway, bet. I lth . 12th Sts.

THE TANDEM
Full Dress Suit

MADE OF THE BEST
KNdiiMi nnr.N wnniri I p,

I.INE1I WITH SILK OK SATIN,

To Order,

$20.
THE

CAMBRIDGE
Full Dress Suit

To Order,

$ 1 7.50
American Tailoring Co.,

ilM ORPIIKATPn.l
75 NASSAU ST.,

NKAH IOIIN STI1EKI,

It will all come out
in the wash,"

u jon M Pearline.

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
The mortgagees holding claims against the firm of A. II. King &

o Co. must sell at retail as quickly as possible their entire stock of Cloth- -

(i ing, consisting of Overcoats. Ulsters and Suits, Shoes and Furnishing: f
Goods, for whatever it will bring, to satisfy all creditors. Sale now going

I on at both stores. X

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 9.30 P. M. t
627 and 629 Broadway, and 124th St., cor. 3d Ave., Harlem. ;

LBY ORDER OF THE. MORTGAGEES. J

B.ALTMAN&CO

Saturday, Dec. 1G.

SPECIAL SALE

Misses' Jackets,
14 miki mi years.

Heaver Cloths, Hrovrn,
lUue and Green, in differ-
ent st yl's, with Trimming
of Braid or Fur,

$9.75,
11.50,

21.50.
Also, Misses' two-pie- ce

SUITS,
in Fancy mixed Suitings,

14 and 16 years,

$10.T5.

Our 25 per cent, reduction em-

braces everything we own in the
Overcoat world.

i Boys' ""vy
Gray .

J Ulsters. J cheviot. J
Were $7.00; Are $5.25.

HACKETT,
CARHART & CO.

Mi ,t M7 B'waT batew riismlisrs St
I Stores J0 A m n,Kay etnir Canal St.

PAISLETS,
Cork Sole Shoes,

Men's Calf ,
Hand Sewed Welt g "7

Cork Hole Sliueg, jS 1

397 6th Avenue,
Bstwssn nili ami Mtli BU.. N.

livening During December.

aMMEYq,. I
W ON A

MEANS STANDARD OF MERIT

61H HE.. COR. 20IH ST. 1
Formerly 6th Ave. aid I2ti St.

HOLIDAY S 1

SLIPPERS 1
There has never been

placed on the market r,

such a variety of Men's
Slippers of so much value t
for so little money.

fite i j
Hm'l Drown final Opera . . 1 . OO
Mrn's Maroon Goat Opra . . 1 .OO K

Men's Million JWfllW Opera. 1 .OO
Men's Mie Russia Calf Open 1.25

lien's Geouioc Alligator Opera . 1 .50 '"

aWaaaaaaaai.fass,.

Men's ralent-Lealb- Pumps . 1 . 50

Men's Russia Calf h 2.00
Men's Russia Goat Fanst 2.00

nn. ahovi- ahi: vr ami tro.
II. II I.1M1S Or 4KIOIIH, AND IM I

41.1. Sl.tS AMI WIIITHH. J

All the latest ideas in fc

Men's Holiday Slippers
at prices that will aston- - j
ish the most prudent M

purchaser. ,
have no agencies or branch ttrrt.

Hy shoe cannot le purchased of an other
dealer.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE. MAILED FREE,

H.J.CflMHEYER, ;
6th Ave., cor. 20th St.

"T " .i.Miaasi.lilaa.MiMailaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas.laaaaallMISIWiMiMiil..sj 1.

aaaaaaaataaaaasasaHata

Ii BOYS TO SELL;!
j THE EVENIIB WORLD

Ml IH THE TOWHS SURH0UNDIHO

new roHK cm. J

!! GREAT 0PP0BTD1ITIES j t
i ar atfered ta Bright Baya la all aarta I I

af NawVark,awJaraaria1 i ft
Connecticut.

. Vo exertion is nseeasawy. Til F. RVW--
' INO WtiKI.i Is alwars la demand ll ' f--
' sells nbirtrar It hi Send a eaah

remiitani-- of Thirty (30) lnts and order ( )

, supply for one week. UeaaojiabU allow.
.sure for unsuld ciiplaa. a

. Far lull pauticulars addrans .
i BOX 4S7 J

I I
ii THE EVENING WORLD,

I'ullli.r Butldlnf. N.w Y.f. I

: a :

4S BOTTLES OF "OLD CROW. "I

These and 1,950 Cigars Consumed
by the Columbian Aldermen.

Mayor Boody Jlres Out a Few Bills
for Inspection.

The Columbian Audit Commission met
In Auditor Weber's office in the City
Hall this morning and adjourned with-
out taking further testimony regarding
the reckless expenditure of the public
money. The hearing will probably be
continued morning.

It was announced that the identity of
James J. O'Cinnor, who received $350

from the city for "sundries," had been
established. He Is said to be a travel-
ling salesman for a cigar Arm In New
York. He Is absent from the city
Mayor Boody y received further re-
sponses to his request for Itemised bills
from the Arms who supplied various ar-
ticles for the celebration. The bills were
given out for publication.

The bill for "refreshments" supplied
by Frankel A Lansing, of the Clarendon
Hotel, amounted to $M7.60. While the
Aldermanlc Committee and their friends
were enjoying the good things of life at
the "table" of the Clarendon Hotel, It
appears that they were also keeping up
a steady demand for "Old Crow" andcigars from P. J. Montague's establish-
ment

The Itemised bill, as furnished to the
Commission shows that the Com-
mittee began their purchases from Mon-- i
tague Oct. 7, and continued until Oct.
21. the last day of the celebration. Dur-
ing that time forty-si- x bottles of " Old
Crow" and 1,960 cigars were con-
sumed.

George F. Miller, who furnished the re-
freshments to the crowd, which assem-
bled at the farm-hous- e after the big pa-
rade, puts in a bill for $1,289.50.

Dempsey A Carroll, the stationers, who
In a bill for over $500 for embossed

nvltatlons to the celebration, declined to
present an Itemised bill.

James Pain A Son, of London and
New York, put In an Itemised bill for
flreworks for $8,122.

KEPT OUT OF SCHOOL.

i Long Island City Children the Vic-

tims of Alleged Official Neglect.
I.ONO ISLAND CITY, L. I.. Dec. 15- .-

Parents of school children In the First
Ward of this city complain that their
children are not allowed to attend
school on account of the unlit condition
of the schoolhouse. Every day this
week, they say, their children have been
sent home because the school was not
properly heated.

About a year ago $150,000 worth of
bonds were Issued for the purpose of
completing the First Ward school, but

; the building IS still In an uncompleted
condition.

A commission, comprising Mayor San-for-

City Treasurer Bleckwenn, PreBl-- ;
dent eleven, of the Board of Aldermen,
and two citizens, James Corwlch and
Jacob Miller, was appointed to see that
the school was completed. These off-
icials have given no explanation why
the work has not been done.

The school was built with the Inten-
tion of accommodating 1.600 children.

HUNTING DOWN FIREBUGS.

Brooklyn's Third Precinct Police
Looking for Incendiaries.

Police Captain Leavey, of the Third
Precinct, Brooklyn, and his detectives,
Rorke and Murphy, believe that there
are Arebugs at work In their district.
They are hard at work trying to ferret
them out.

At 831 Sackett street a barrel of ex-

celsior was found ablaae In the t.

The Are was extinguished before
damage was done. There are eight futnl-lle- s

in the house.
Within a very few days Ares have oc-

curred In the apartment-house- s at 353
St. Mark's avenue, 580 Atlantic avenue,
and 725 Madison street. All of these
were started by the placing of InAam- -

mable material In the alrahafts.
Supt. Campbell has Instructed all the

police captains to exercise extraordinary
vigilance In trying to run down the
Arebugs.

WANTS TO SEE HIS CHILDREN.

Mrs. Crory, Who Divorced Ber Bus-ban- d,

Now Baa the Custody.
William F. Crary. a n New

York tea merchant, applied y to
Judge Osborne, of the Brooklyn City
Court, for permission to see his children.
They are In the custody of his wife,
Mrs. I.lllle S. Crary. a daughter of Bridge
President James Howell, who some time
ago obtained an absolute divorce from
her husband.

The named was Miss
Wllhelmlna Tunstall, a relative of the
ffcmlly. Judge Osborne reserved his de-
cision.

WHY DID SHE RESIGN.

Board of Kducatlon Will Investigate
Miss Franklin's Case.

The Board of Education of Brooklyn
will Investigate the causes which led
to the resignation of Miss Florence
Franklin, a teacher In colored school
No. 87v

MIss'Franklln's lesignatlon was not
received by the Secretary of the Board.
as Is usual In such cases, but came
through Principal Dorsey.

It Is rumored that Miss Franklin was
forced out of her position by Influences
similar to those used In trying to get rid
of Miss Oeorglana Putnam recently.
Miss Franklin U now at home with her
parents In Merlden. Conn.

CALLED HIM A "FAT PIG."

Sochleln Baa Bis Former Friend
l Arrested for Slander.

Victor Mlchllng. of 101 Mlddleton
street, was held In the Lee Avenue
Court, Williamsburg, on a charge

I
of slandering Jacob Sochleln, of 382

Marcy avenue.
Tne two men are merchants, snd until

a short time ago were fast friends. They
around election time, and nowauarrelled that Mlchllng called him a

"fat pig."
"It has been the torment of my life."

said Sochleln, "and this fellow has called
me names li the hope that I will strike
him and then he can sue me."

NOW SCHAFER'S MISSING.

Requisition Secured for the Alleged
Gold Bust Swindler.

The police of Brooklyn are y look-
ing for Jacob Schafer, who Is out on
bail on the charge of having swindled
Mrs. Mary Frlese out of $13,000 by selling
her brass filings for gold dust.

The swindle occurred In Newark, N. J.
The Newark officials have secured (he
papers for Sehafer's requlsion as soon
as he Is found.

AGAINST RAYMOND ST. JUL;

Condemnation of Its Management
by Brooklyn's Grand Jury.

Cells Full of Filth and a Vermin -- A

Disgrace to the City.

A sweVptng presentment sgalnst the
management of the Raymond Street Jnll
was made this morning by the Kings
County Grand Jury.

They say that In the men's prison the
Ventilation and light Is poor, and needs
Immediate attention. The cells on the
ground Aoor in particular, used for short
term prisoners, are declared to be In a
Aithy condition, and a disgrace to the
city and those nsvlng charge of the In-

stitution. They are alive with vermin.
and foul with stenches, and the only
means used to clenn them Is to give
them a coat of whitewash every two,
weeks, which Is declared to be entirely
Insufficient.

These prisoners. It seems, complain
that they are not allowed any soap to
use, which Is regarded as unreasonable

The cots and coverings In these cells
are very old and very dirty, and not At
for use. They ought all to be promptly
removed to the Jail yard." ssvs the pre-
sentment, "and the torch applied. A
UtCk of cleanliness Is observed In otherparts of the male prison, and the closets
are pronounced to be In a disgraceful
condition.

The cost of keeping the place clean.
It Is said, would be trIAIng ami the ad-
vantage to the Inmates would be great.

The old Jail, or women's prison. Is
said to be In an excellent stale of clean-
liness, and free from most of the evils
which were observed In the male de-
partment.

TOOK A CONFEDERATE BILL.

Baker Bacher Was an Rasy Mark
for Kupert Lange.

Rupert Lange. who says he lives at
165 East Sixty-thir- d street, New York,
was held In the Ewen Street Court.
Williamsburg, lo-d- on a charge of
passing a Confederate $50 bill on Ru-

dolph Bacher, a baker of 479 Manhattan
avenue.

Bacher Is a prominent Democratic pol-
itician, and came very near being nomi-
nated or Alderman last month. He took
the bill without question, and did not
know It was worthless until his bankers
notlAed him, ater he had deposited the
money.

BIGAMY AND MANSLAUGHTER.

Indictments Returned by Kings
County Grand Jury.

The Kings County Grand Jury this
morning returned indictments against
John Klelue and John Relche. They are
charged with manslaughter i the first
degree for having killed Tim Crowley, a
South Brooklyn peddler, witn an axe on
Nov. 20 last. They were arraigned In the
Court of Sessions and pleaded not guilty.

An Indictment was also found against
Lawrence C. Relhl for bigamy. It charged
that Relhl married Miss Mary E. Tlbball
on Nov. 15. 1891, and Miss Llxzle Bennett
on Aug. 7, 1893. Relhl pleaded not guilty.

FOUGHT WITH A BADGER THIEF.

William Bennett Tried to Stab De-

tective Dugan.
A man and woman, who gave their

names ai William and Ida Bennett,
aged thirty-on- e and twenty-thre- e respec-
tively, and who occupy a Aat at 131 West
Twenty-eight- h street, were held in $1,000

each bv Justice Hogan, In the Jefferson
Market Police Court, y on the
charge of being badger thieves.

1 ney are charged with Aeecing Daniel
Gleason, of 135 West Twenty-eight- h

street, who has charge of the waiters
In Htrandley's restaurant. Broadway.
between Twenty-nint- h street and Thir-
tieth street, out of $fi

He says he met Ida Bennett late
Wednesday night In West Twenty-eight- h

street, and, after drinking with
her In a neighboring saloon, he ac- -
companied her home.

' He says she took the money from his
trousers, and that later William Ben-
nett entered the Aat and claimed that
the woman was his wife. Gleason was
thrown out of the Bennett apartments
and left the house at once. He soon
missed his money and reported the mat-
ter to the police yesterday.

When Detective Dugan went to the
Aat yesterday to arrest the woman, Ben-
nett drew a knife and attacked the po-
liceman. Dugan held Bennett at bay
with his revolver while Gleason. who
waa with the officer, ran out for help.

By the time Policeman Lawless had
been notified and reached the scene

j Dugan and Bennett were engaged In a
desperate ntruggle at the top of the
landing at the entrance to the latter's
Aat.

The men slipped and fell downstairs,
and Bennett struck his head against the
balusters, which took the fight out of
him. snd he submitted to arrest. The
woman was also taken Into custody.

Bennett, It Is said, has stabbed several
men, and been arrested a number of
times. About a year ago he stabbed
one man twelve times, but escaped pun-
ishment through a legal technicality.

R0SINA VOKES'S DEBT.

Attachment Filed Analnnt Her After
She Sail for Knglaiid.

An attachment for $210.65 agR.nnt
Roslna Yokes Clay, the famous comedi-
enne, in favor of M. Goldberg, picture
frame dealer at 452 Sixth avenue, was
placed on record in the Sheriff's office

Rosina Yokes sailed for Kngland on
the New York, which left on Wednes-
day last, having been forced to close

' her season abruptly and disband her
company on account of sickness.

She has been a sufferer for two or
three years and it is believed in pro
fesslonal circles that th footlights hod
seen the last of the talented actress
who. In turn, was the last of the clever
Vokes family to appear on the stage.

Goldberg's claim Is for payment for
lithograph frames furnished the actress.

Wire Newt in Brief.
J. u Lltti A Sam' rooptr -- hop In K"

port Ai completely gulled by Are Ut night
J. V Fletcher, furnishing good! deiler. at

fit has bad his trx-- "! ' mi a
Judgment obtalnad bv creditor. The liabilities
are heavy, aiaeta amall.

la a town of ahnu I !W Inhabitant.
aa lb arene of a aerin u) Are WedntMlav night

A btialnei lid" k waa burned. Imluding the poat- -

.m. - loaa. .ii mm

A paaaengtT train on the Pittahurg. Port Wavne
and hi- ago yesterday ran Into tha rear n'l of a
freight train near O. Fireman Martin of
Allegb-t- it was badly hurt.

Tha irand Jurv. whbh has been Investigating
(ba f'uraberlard Valley UanL. raves at Harbours-llle-

Kv baa Indicted f K Davidson
and William l.orhe. a former clerk

Hre In tha Franton Wlodo lilasa Factorr. at '

Elwood, Ind yeaterday did damage amounting to
I2S.000.

William Hepner. of Parlen. V Y.. waa truk
and killed Wednesday night hen croaalng the
Erie tracks.

Tom Minton and John I. Phelps, twn escaped
caarlctg from the KddyUlle Penitentiary, were
captured near Princeton. h Uednvaoay night

inborn has atirhed the property of
W. C. Iiepauw. W. T. ivpauw and the Pepatiw
riate-tilas- Works at Alexandria. Ind.. to agtish
gga i.Unnn amounting to 1460 000.

The Rli amend. Va rhamber of 0mmrce has
dedlo t4 tall an oter Contention In that rtt
In January.

T lona. or Car tale. Pa waa held up by
tares tramps laai sight and robbed.

I

SUH RMSEU THE MARKET.

But Later the Old Dulness Was

Resumed.

Ml in AupihIiiiii'i- oC Brokers at the
Stork Kxehange.

SiiRnr was the overshadowing feature
of the stock msiket In the early trailing:
this morning. It advanced on fairly ani-
mated trsdlnn from 79;l-- t to si There
was nothing In the way of news to sr-- 1

count for the advsnee. which nppcnte.l to
be due sole!y to the covering of shorts.

The Jump In Sukmi sustained prices in
the general list for s while, hut subse-
quent. y the tirntiKers weakened, anil
UiiotRtlons were shifted all nround.

The movements, however, were slug-
gish and entirely devoid of significance.
Even Atchison whs unaffected hy the
emphatic dents! by President Helnhart of
the unfavorable tumors recently circu-
lated concerning IhV finances of that
I'ompany. He ssys ihe January Interest
will lie paid.

New Kngland declined 1 to 37 7- 8t.
Paul. 8 to 112 Hock Island. 3- to
67 Oenernl Klectrlc. 1 to 37 Louis-
ville & Nashville. to 48 Mi American
Tobacco, 1 to 75, and Chicago uas, to
67

Blrectorc of the Vnlon Ferry Company
have declared a dividend of 1 per cent .

payable Jan. ft. 1894. This Is the first
dividend paid since the Company was

For a time business In stocks wss so
limited thst the brokers found It difficult
to establish quotations. The attendance
at the Kxehange was slim even for these
dull times, and no Interest whatever was
taken In the market.

Hugar reacted shout a point from the
highest, snd slight concessions were
made for other shsres. Among the spe-
cialties. Consolidated tias rose 2 4 to 12ft.

The October statement of the Vnlon
Pacific shows gross earnings of S3. 61V--

a decrease of JI.hk.7Ti; snd net II (w
683. a decrease of ir.... it The Atchison
earned fMLOTt for the first week of De-
cember, a decrease of $64,905.

The had a debit balance
at the CleRiing-Hous- e y of $736,000,
which was liquidated In gold.

Foreign exchange can be quoted steady
at 4.84 a 4.84 ll for bankers' long
sterling and 4.87 a 4.87 for demand.
No gold has been engaged for shipment
to Kurope but It Is expected
thai the Havel, which sails on Tuesday
next. will take out a considerable
amount.

Money lent at 1 a 1 2 per cent on call.

The Quotations.
Opn l!ih- Itw.

Amer Tnh TSS 7S 7S

Amtr. Huiir ltd 71. 114 7J,
Aaer.lsisrRef.pl m iv u
Amir. Cotton (ill 3" M 3'i

Atrh. Top. 4 Snt K 1(14 l'i U't
Chhugo "'4 '
(111 Hnr. Quincy 7(4 7'i 7H
Cki io NorlnwMt 10JS IMS 101

Cbl . lll. Bt. Psiil S! ! 42(4

(hi Rock ll rr 4'i ' 7V
Colorntlo rutl I)y 11 11 It
(oniolldslnl C.s 1J7 1M 17
Drnrrr ttlo (tranill pr 31 12(4 1'4
nl t faille Peed SS M' 2S
(Mural Ele. Irtr 7( JJ(4 J74
LeallTllt. i NlnhTIII 4', 4(, 4

Lou . New Alb. Cbl. pf ' 4I)(, 3'
Mtnhatun Cornel, ex dlv 117 127 1J7

Mlwourl PsclBc !4t 14H 24,
Nat. Lm4 Co. pf 69

K. Y. Kssr England 3V !' !7'4
N. V. I.. K. a W 1SH 1S US
Ontario A VOM.rn 14 1' HH

I'hlla & RMdlnn 3" 10H !

Peo .. Dec. 4 Kvanavlllef " &"

Pitta Weal, pt SI 31 11

R. W. P. T.r IV V t
St. P. a Omaha SI SI 14

South PaclOc 1244 11H 12'

Tnaa Pacltc 4 14 l"4
"I', nn Coal a Iron !.', 1X4 Is1.
I nlnn ParHc 104i 20 20S
I nlled Statea Rubbar 41 ".'. 41

wat. I'nlon Tel 8'a M'a 7

hci a I. E ie, 1414 MH
Wheel. U E. pf SO'. 51S Sot,

A mil arcoiint of Walt atreet affalra will ba

found In lha ( O Clock Kdllton ol "Tha Kiaalnj
World.''

aaan- .

SHIPPING NEW&
AT.UANAO JOR

'Sun rltaa 7. 17 'Sun sets 4 34 Moon sets... 11 32

HIGH W A1KK

lUndr Hook ILftl 1S.M
Him Ulnnd 1 fr 12.11
Hell Gilt l.- - 2 11

UOW WATER
Sundy Hook SO 27

Governor' Inlinrl .12 7 04

Hell Oat 7.40 I 32

1o flnrl K.ntern Btttndard Time, ubtrMt lour
minim---

TOUT Or NEW YOUR.

nc.AiHiniv
BlMflMf Hrn Vera I'rui Dtr I.
Steamer anvi-- u Mayaguet and Porto Rleo

Dec 7.

Htamer Cnyt, Cftlftl BUtH Oct. II.
Steamer Oenrentbolme. Dantiic Nov. 17.

OUTGOING 8TEAMKRL
BAILED

J W Tay lor. Pereamr-ueo- .

Rio Grande. Bninawlck.
Smlnn1e. (barleston.
City of Birmingham. Savannah.

TO SAIL
Malla Ooae. Veaaali all.

Einirla. I.ev.rpool ... IMA. M. 1ft. (m a. M
l.a Gaa'ogne. Havre... LHA M. 10.00 A. M.
.meterdam. Rotterdam.. .W A. M. 10.30 A. M

laland. rbrtatlanaand .... 7 24) A. M. 10 00 A. M

(arlbbe. Bt. CroU. . . .10 0ft A. M. if. 00 M.
Adirondack. Klngaton. 1" Oft A. M. 12 00 M
. i. lm Havana 11 00 A. M 1.00 P. M.
' ntnsil Galvfaton IMP. M
Naroochts?. Savannah.... 3 00 P. M.
El Kto Nnw Orleana 3 00 P. M.
Neworltana.NawUrleana. too P. m

INCOMING STEAMERS.
DUE

Olvmpla. Swanaea Nov. 24

Ethiopia. Glaagow Nov 30.
Kt Panrraa. Antwerp Nov. M.
Gellett. Naplaa Nnv. 21.

Klyala. Gibraltar Nov. 30

Dubbaldatn. Rotterdam Mer. 3
Virginia. 'hrletlanand D8 2.

Maraala, Hamburg Nov. 2?

DUE
' Parlt, fiontbampton Per t.

Amorlra. Ixmdon Der. Ii

P.lrhmond Hill, London Dee. 2.

Oiflhliiff tMH- -. to Sea.
' Tha I'm'i.i Slitea torpedo boat Tuablng munt to

athla morning, paaalng Sandy Hook about 11

o'clock.

i

BEFORE MAYOR WANSER.

Ht'MrltiR nf tli. AeeilMd Mm t and
Water Rvard llexun.

The henrirtR nf rHr(iti made hv Ihfl

ritiien' Commit tM tittlntt the Itrtel
and Wiit pf HoHitt tn lnntin thin aftrt-noo-

hefore Mnvor Wa oner at the Ctty
Hall. The AtJCUICd COrtimlUlOlltrt nre
John F. Mftddtll) t'hnilen .1. Homer,
Kdwarrl A. Durrai.. Stephen I. Yoe and
wiutam h. Cook.

Thee harE" are that the Cnmmlailon
ere were nropy exit u aRnnt In t

pendhiR the city itmr e . violated the
law in nnaidhiK COtllWftCti em 'eedliiR
fVirOO. and general nilnmn PftltmMlt of tha
puhllo inliH nppf i taltilt ik to the Htrert
and Water Pepartine-n-

Corporation CoUflBOl BSwtrdl Rnd City
Attorney Weart appear In behalf of
thp olty. 111 John Irvlrtf.
OttO Kratj-i- e and Itlalr were
present for the (MtlietlB' tjommltttt Uaw-yer-

t'hailea t'otDIn EHci Thompson
aa OOUtllVl for thn defendant.

Mr. Irvine aatd the charge agalnai the
(nmmlilonet were haaetl on olTli-la- l a

and tatementa tnken from th
mlmiten of thr puhllo ttvard.

Oeorge (3. Harton. Clara, of the tttreet
nd Water Hoard, and MariJn Finck, fUrli

of the Finance Board, aore that. tht
flRiirea and atatement contained in the
charges were taken from ihe correct mln-ute- a

of the Puhllc Hoard.

GEORGE SMITH IN THE TOILS.

HrM for strnlliiK a Mnlnsall and
K.ilililiiK a Sprlttlrr.

O.nra; Smith, al'as ritnlj-- , ofM F.sx
str.st. Jersey llty. wss this morning
arralKned before .Indue O'Honnoll, In thai
city, on the charge of grsnd lsrceny.

rtmlth Is nlleKod to Iw the Ifader of a
gang of river thieves wrn have been
ribbing the yschts of the I'lucnli Yacht
Club for some time.

Samuel Klmherlln. of 28 iinal street,
sn owner of one of the yacltis, appealed
as complainant, ami charged the prisoner
with stealing a mainsail valued at $160,
which wss found In the pilsoner's pos-
session.

Frank I'ost, a sprinter, of s7 Kront
street. New Vork. also appeared aslnst
Smith. He entered a race In Caledonian
Park, In Jersey City, on Iabor Day.
and left his clothes, containing his gold
watch and chain, with Smith for safe
keeping. When the race was over he
csme to look for Smith, but Smith had
disappeared With the watch and clothes

Justice O'Donnelt held Smith In II.0U0
ball for trial.

BEAT HIS WIFE IN THE STREET.

Actor Fllpntrlck Sent to .lull for
I Wcni v Days In Klltabeth.

ELIZABETH. N. .1, l)ic mes

Fltipatrlck, aged thlrty-t'o- . a variety
actor, of Rockdale. Mass. was sent to

Jail for twenty days In tlie Police Court
y In defaut of M0 fin r. for disorderly

conduct.
His wife, a prcttv varlny sctress from

New York, app-are- d at the l.aurle Oem
Theatre. In Ellsabethport. last night. After
Ihe performance Fltspiitrlck. who was
drunk. In a Jealous fit of rage, began to
beat her In front of the theatre A big
crowd gathered and he was arrested.

Mrs. Fltgpstrlck abandoned her hus-
band to his fste, and took an early train
for New York.

'BROTHERS WILL BURY HIM.

Uroblenslty Killed Himself to Cilve
His Family Insurance Money.

PI.AINFIEI.D, N. J., Dec. IS. Much
sympathy Is felt here for the family of
(iroblensky, a German machinist, who
committed suicide at his home In this
city yesterday, so IhJt his destitute fam-
ily might receive 12,0(10 In Insurance
rnone'.

Two brothers of Groblensky. who live
In Brooklyn, are expected here to give
relief to the unfortunate family, and to
make arrangements for the funeral.

ONE VICTIM DEAD.

Charles Stlnrr Was Injured lu the
Jersey ity Brntlne Kxploslon.

Charles Stlner. who was burned in a
benzine explosion at August Blgalkl's
store, at York street, Jersey City, died
this morning at his home 185 Wayne

I street.
Mrs. T. Ulgalkl. the wife nf the pro-- j

prletor of the store, who was burned
while trying to put out the fire, lies In a
critical condition at her home. Her

I daughter Annie, who was also slightly
burned, is recovering.

CHURCH BURNED.

New Holland Kdlflce at Warlen-dyk- e,

X. .1., Completely Destroyed.
WORTENDYKE. N. J . Dec. 15.-- The

handsome new Holland Church here was
destroyed by fire last evening. The
cause Is supposed to have been an over-
heated furnace.

The church was only recently com-
pleted at a cost of 14.000 by the dissen-
ters from the old Holland Church. It
was partially Insured.

HAD SEVENWATCHES.

Burns Mutt Explain to the Police
How He Got Them.

John Burn, of 111 Van Horn atreet.
Philadelphia, waa a Treated In Jersey City
at an early hour this morning aa a

person.
When aearched nt the at at

he had seven silver watchea In the lin-
ing of his clothes. He could give no ex-
planation as to how he came into the
possession of them, and Justice O'Don- -

nell held htm pending an Investigation.

Horse Burned In Jersey ('113'.
I.iif lait olgbl (lr brnke out from an unknown

BUM I" th stable of Rfgan A lllagna. iarpit
Issatrt. at 2S3 Tnlh trret. Jsrstf Cltft A

boraa valued at 1300 rti burned to death

apt. Cieorffe White lead.
IOUTHAMTTOK. - l Dan II 'apt GMrfs

White, mbo waa well known on the tout of

Long lelanil died tbla morning at tin home tn
thla plare He bad been a Town Trualee for
minv vears. While follow'ni. hie livelihood n

n n and boatman he igvw orea of Ihea from
wrttka on the l.ong ltland roaat.

PATROLLED THE "L" TRACKS.

-

Rum-Craz- ed John Byrne Tried to

Jump Into tbe Street.

inaUttMi iimt tho Police Were Firing
iiiiiiuiis nt Him.

John Byrne, thirty-tw- o yenrn old. a
boatman, of 411 Eant Eighteenth utreei,

a prisoner In the alcoholic ward of
Hellevue H iftpltal y aa the result
of an Insane freak which led him to
patrol a section of the Second avenue
"W road shortly after midnight this
morning, and Anally attempt suicide.

About 1 o'clock, shortly before the last
train for the night .issetl uptown, tha
guard on the uptown able of the Twenty-- '
'.tint street station v man Hulking
up the tint u The night wan stormy,
and the guard paid little nttnntlon to
him. thinking tlutt he was a regular
irack-wdlkr- r employed by the Company.

Whrn the last truln ramt along the
guard boarded It to tide to his home
uptown. At Thli t fourth street the
guard e.'iw un the track the name man
tvhem he had notlcvd at Twenty-thir- d

Street. He saw alKo that the mun W4S
not a regular track-walke- r and started
after him. The man was Byrne.

When Byrne saw that he was pursued
he ran down the stairway to the track
leading to the Long Island Ferry. He
reached the lower track before being
caught and started on to run across the
sleepers towards the river.

The guard followed him. und two other
men Joined In thi chase. They vera
.! lepn Klannlgan, of IW Second street.
Brooklyn, and Benjamin Nichols, of 173

Court street, Brooklyn.
When about half-wa- y between First

and Second avenu 'h Byrne missed bis
ti firing und fell bet ween two ties.
His clothes held him fast, .ind h whs
struggling and yelling when the thue
n.en reached him.

The men tried to drag Byrne out. but
he wished to remain there I'ollcemsn
Kane was dow n on the stieet and inn
up on the truck when he heard the com-
motion. When Byrne saw the police-
man he shouted

"I want to die. Why don't you kill
me? The policemen of Ihe Ktghteenth
Precinct nave fired Hlxteen shotr after
me. und so you had better end my life.
They have been firing cannons at me "

Byrne was dragged up on the track
and repeated his wish to die

"I abused Annie Brennan. nf 411 Kast
Ktghteenth street,'' he said, "und 1 want
tc die."

An amb dnnre was called from Bella.
vue and Byrne waa sent thi r. Me
was locked up In the alcoholic wnrd

Policeman Kane went down to Kast
Eighteenth etreei and learned that Byrne
lived th.-- i with his cousin. II- - had
been drinking heavily for a week, the-
rein tlve explained, and was out of his
iiead for two days. No one around the
house had seen him all day yesterday.

Annie Brennan was also in the house
and said that Byrn had nevei abused
ter.

At the hospital this morning it was
paid that Byrne was on the verge of
delirium tremens, and It would probably
be several day a before he regained his
sober senses.

Will ORGANIZE IT ONCE.

Anti-Tamma- ny Men Encouraged
by the Mass-Meetin- g.

in4.. .in DtnouDi liAwytr
t luu -- .s.

Thi lstadtrt of th? ndpndtnt County
( itKanlisatiun, which wax fornmlly entab-llaht-

t a in CoOptr
I'nlon Inst night will lope no time In
getting to work. Thry are groatly n- -

courafttl by th ntbuahutlo iniiorn?- -

men t"i i ant .4 n.Hi.i ii muvenifiit
"eel .

v, . will pi .icpiM at oner. Mid
M.mien BtecKltr thla mornlnc "to or
..' . the imlepenilent VOttn In every
Aembly District In the city.

"Uuri will he h puit-l- nrinlt lpal
oiRantzatiun We want the voters to
unite nn men. irrespective of paity.

color or relit Ion, who will gjv tn
ilt v of Yock clean ami hii hon-- ,

est t;oernment our buttle cry !:
'Down with Tanimanv Hall.'

The speakeiK ruihi-ii- - the neiiMation
they prumifltil In the charges of corrup-
tion thev ma la against THimnany Hall
ami i Tn name ctmrges have
been mailf aVforv, but nevei with audi
Upe.-lrt- drtalls

John l Townaand Wa of the speak-
er toll what a LtrfialaUlva Investigating
('immltte. mUthl tin-- out ll-- call!
at ton t Ion lo tha Imnianaa wraith of Rich-
ard t'rofcar ami othara who were poor
men a enrs agt atid w ho

to havv no other business than
politic V!i i tit) were nut no Ict-- in
iIih bualni m itliei

Twaad, the vpaakar aald, had the knack
t blaikmiil dowtl to acience. The prana-e-

ragltn, compoaad f hla former,
pupils I. Improve! on the improve-
ment

Twee) !i high ami let others live.
Ilia nnu si lent I fie ancceaaora are sel-
fish nilers They have reversal a well- -

known saving. They take ami never
flva

A legitimate subject of Inquiry. Mr
Townacnd sal'l WOUld be the sources of
win lth of Tammany leaders -- whether,
for Instance, Mftyor Qllros nni Crokei
are not Interested In asphalt companion
who have the city asphalt pavement '

con t rat tf
' low nsand a tdad aonia nw and

interesting tnformatl-t- to an rM
fa mtll.-i- subject. He went Int't details
tnd r amd IndU Idual

Trie same churges made In a general
way against the anttra organisation

i

lierfioforp lac Iced the forr. that Mr.
Townsend gave to the subject.

Not even a peanut vender could lie) tabusiness without paving for protection. a
The rollectitr for mat sort of protection
was the wsrl detective. The small shop-
keeper who occupied the sidewalk with
his food, had to pay tribute to the In
spvetur of the Rurcau of Incumbrance.. ft
Iuk corporation, paid hush money to tna ,.
boss to piolect thi-- ttom adverse lesda
la tl mi

No bill went to Albany and no hill wsa .
Introduced bsfore It was seen by Croker. ft
Thes. were facta known to lawyera w
from 't,i n clients, and to others from a
Victimised friend, and coul be substan-tlHte- il

before h(i Invest). ttlnK comndtt..
Mr '!',:. ii. - :i i s stat( mints called forth -

a prompt reply inm .Mayor litlroy. As .
f.ir as they related to him. he said, they
were false. He never owned stock or
was Intel es:eJ In any firm or corporation
that furnished supplies t.) the city. ,.

Last night's meeting was the talk
everywhere Those who are tired
of Tammuny rule expressed an eager- - -
neaa to enroll themselvea In the causa ,.
of good government. Politicians whose
opinions lu sin h matters carry weight.
said that In ihe Independent County -
( irg.inlzatlou Tammany Hall had a for- - a)
nn. l.iiii.- rival. .

Kvldence of tbe sinngtli and. popular-
ly of the movement was given bv tha a
character and disposition of the 2.S00 po
pl. present There would have been a ,
linger audience had the caiaclty of the P
hall permitted ll. Nearyl l.imo pfopl

e tinned aw;l'. a
uas p'ubablv the largest political

meeting ever held In this five weeks P
ufier an electkn. when no party Issue a
.va at st.ikc. It was a stormy night. a
too. -

The auolence was thoroughly repre-
sentative. F'eople from the Bronx River "

to (he itaticrv were there. They were
mostly of the middle class, ,
small business men and worklngmsn.
which Charles Steckler said Is a guar- - t
sntre that It Is a people's and not a
politicians jnovem-n- t.

.lusttce NfeCrea. Col. Bacon, nf Brook-Ivn- :
BdHor llesly. of the Irish World; A

ft Conk Ins and .lullua llarburger msle .
firall' iclllng speeches .

Mr Thomas sn Ruren. ho prestjled.
Is a great grandnephew of
Martin Van Buren. '

I J


